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President Park 
Will Hold Office 
Again Next Year 
Quiet 
Past Life; 
10 be Bribed, 
-
BOard of oki.ctor;, Faculty 
Continue Search for New 
President 
Will Keynote 
Presidency; Lov"1' 
Archeology 
Goodhart Auditorium, Frida", ' " 'J'm not u!\ed to this public life," 
Februarv 18.-ln a meeting of all Kitty McClellan when in-
graduates and undergraduates, Mr. tcrviewed just after her election 
Thomas Broughton, professor 9r 
Latin, and chainnan ot the Fac- MIMI BOAL 
as president of the Self Go\"ern-
ulty Committee which haa been act--
MARION CHESTER CHRIS WAPLES ment Association. "Besidea I'm not 
ing in collaboration with the Board ... Newll material, really." She wu 
o{ DI,ectors, msd, the {ollowlng Be nedi ct Di scus,ses A. A. Puts Forw ard Varied Duties Told ,uthl.ssly ordered to .,y .om.thlng announcement: Soc aliza f C hild 
funny for the benefit of her pUblic:. 
"At the urgent 'request o{ the i '  tio n 0 
• 
1941-42 C andid ates For New President "But I'm not very {unny," .h. 
Board of Directors, Mill Marion E. F 
said,"-I'd love to tell you the lat.-
Park has ,onsented to r.maln ss  Goodhart, M.re� o r  t he Pres ide ncy Of the tlthletic Ass'n joke 1 hea,d ... but' ,sn't 
President of Bryn Mawr College fourth lecture of the Anna _ remember it." 
fOr another year. The Committee ard Shaw series, titled Socl'alui"u The Athletic Asaociation has The president of the Athletic A bright idea hit UI. "What 
ot the Board in collaboration with the Child, Dr. Ruth Benedict nominated three candidates for Bociation is chalman of the �: �I ::�::��.I�d�id you go to?" we asked in 
the Faculty Committee will con- trasted the methods of chiJd-rear- 1941-42 Preaident to be vo'-d on anticipation. � ceutivc and council boards. 
tinue the search for a Buccessor to ing in different societies. Some by the college next week. They 01111""'1 "The York Collegiate Institute, M' P k executive board consists of Y k et A d h 'II I" ar . methods, she said, train the child are: Mimi Boal, Chris Waples snd or oun y ca emy - t at 
"It is difficult for me to e:r.press for an adult environment, while Marion Chester. elected by the four classes; take up three lineA," she added 
the meed of gratitude and apprecia- others place him in a separate M.imi 80al council meetints arc held with thoughtfully. 
tion that I feel is due to Miss Park world until he has attained adult- Mimi Boal is a candidate for the 1"'Pt,h.s and managen ot all 
�Were you head of atudent gov-
lor ... her loy�lty, good spirit and hood. presidency of the Athletic Associa- Supervision of the various 
there!" we asked with 
sportsmanship in consenting to re- Our own culture, employing the tion. She i. the vice-president or and teams, idea. and plans 
Boswellilln glee. 
main as President fOr another year. latter method, forces the child to the association this year. She is 
"'There were 0Jt11l three girls in 
We want to assure her that by her learn to act in ways which he willi ",pt.;lln of the swimming team and 
new sporta, close cooperation with the class," she said. 
decision she h .. placed us heavily later have to unlearn. There is has been on it for three years. She the phS'slcal education department, 
Kitty is an ardent archeology 
in h., deb' a d th t h ' dolllgi major. Her spare minutes are • n a s e IS complete break between the is treasurer of the badminton team and control of the station wagon 
an .xeeed' I t ' spent as hall president, exactly, Ing y grea service which are suitable to childhood which she has also been on tor are sOme ot the tasks of the A. A. 
Bryn M. Coil d t h 
she claims. as graphically iIIulI-wr ege an 0 eae those which are necessary to three years. She is the second president. Betlides this she is the 
ev. ! 
trated in the Cale 0/ AliMa Bee. ry one 0 UI. hood. Th.e resulting member of the Self-Govern- of l>ermission tor a night at 
"[ 'h t bU I "Would you like to know what I WIS 0 exprel8 pu c y disorganization can only be ment A&8ociation and is president barn and the holder of the key 
yo h 'I f h eat!" she otl'ered he1pfully. We u ow gfCa y we 0 t e edied by .upplylng sufficient the Catholic Club. to the gym. The pTe1lident also is 
Co 't'-- 'h ea�rly replied in the affirmative. mml ...,., appreciate t e ity during the period of i a representative tor the under-
th t' d h I h +_ Chris Waples "'Whatever's on the Oenbigh menu." e Ic an w o e- ear","", Some tribes avoid a break graduate on the College Council 
wh"'h th C ' t._- { th Chris Waples is a candidate for 
We find the new president in-
e omml ...:o; 0 e tween the pl.y period an.! the and 011 t,he Quota Committee. 
h b ht 'to { II 
� of the Athletic Associa· COnltnued on P .... Two as roug us In U by conditioning the child 
tiqn with them. We wish also behavior. In our 
. She was Freshman represen-
thank our colleaguea on the however the child does not 
or the- ASIOCi3tion, has been 
and th be { th the varsity hockey team three e mem rs 0 e pate in the life and habit, o! 
,.  { h 1 I the vanity basketball team uuuy or generous e p n adult community which he 
I'nfo t', II d years. the varsity tennis team rma Ion a OUr ca. an later join. He is shielded from 
trul bl It t' t h whkh ahe is captain this year, 
• th ' tt't d to rd hil years, the varsity swimming rna elr a I u e wa us w e (acts " and is therefore 
y no e se -res rain t at gp:v- sponsibility, and from �::a;�: I ;���·
d I 'th ' rta d Freshman and Sophomore we ea WI Impo nt an con· to what Dr. Benedict termed 
co II .. and the baseball team two • nu OD ....... Two Santa Claus c:
om
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She is captain of next 
be given up, and . hockey team. Junior year Intermissions which he has developed no OonUnu .. Oft PaC. Yow-
If you want to leave a or behavior is motivated only 
New Ame ri cans Rel ate Stories o f  Escape 
In 3000·Words ·and ·N o-Se nte nces Vocabula ry 
By Ape. MllOn, Samarl Cooley, '42 Then gayly he told UI with his 
Hall or College Dance, you a sense of duty. 
must aign out aa usual and In the primitive societies wi,er_I 
You've heard the Ballad tor 3000 words and no sentences the 
Americays; you've read the Decla- saga of hi, life. In Vienna he had 
ration of Independence; you re- been a poet and had written IeV­
member Honce Greeley's "Go wut, eral prose plays whieh were pro­
young man, go weaL" Put them duced. He said he was now writ­
all together with a plus sign and ing one about . Shakespeare's con­
you have the atmosphere at 8U tHcta with the Puritans and with 
Calendar Bp.ck Lane, Haverford, on Sunday, his wile. 
obtain the necessary pennia- no qualitative distinction Is made 
aions. between children and adults, 
Stude nts Visit Bet hle hem ; Expose Co nditio ns 
C ausi ng Strike , Worke rs '  Resolve 10 Wi n 
Thursday, March 6.- March 2, when thirty new Ameri- Mrs. Gelendln whispered, "He 
Food lor the StMll Democ- cans entertained at tea. was a very eminent man in 
"A' • too b VI.nn ..
.. 
f'G.Cie., Milton Brown, Com- mencan women are uay; 
R 7 30 P M they are never satisfied. Their In 1938 he had to leave Austria. mon oom.. . .  
1 I IIu"b.nds' buttons don't get sewed He flew to Czechoslovakia becaulle Friday. March 7.- I I Mr. Gendellin exclaimed. he would not have been allowed to Cornelius Otis Skinner, cross the border. When the Ger-
Goodh rt 8 30 P M "When we lived in Germany," a ,. ,. 
Illa'ld.d 
mans entered Czechoslovakia, he 
Sa rd M reb 8 his wife, "we had' servants tu ay, a .- went to France and there, after 
B M · my husband would not eat if I y AJDH 110ft, Joea Gro., '42 Itis moral .. nnviction is the buis Basketball vs. Chutnut war was declared in '39, he, with ...... not cook the food." 
We spent Friday night in Beth- for his devotion to the union. "I liiU, Gym, 10 A. M. every other German or Austrian 
lebem at the home ot John Ram- want to make Bethlehem a better One Act Plays, Goodhart, "Ameritan women grow old be- male, was thrown Into a concen-
ts { th I I 8'-1 I I '  'tI'lDJoa".1\ 8 30 P v fore their time, they are so bUllY. say, secre ry 0 e oea � p ace to ive In," saYI Mr. �, . . .&II. tration camp. Last summer he Worken Organiz.ing Committee. The planta are working at full Wyndham Dance, Denbigh Also ey are too independent." managed to get out ot France by 
We went to the mua meeting at capacity in Bethlehem. The Dance. We protetted, but the economist climbing over the Pyrenees into 
the Beth-Allen Casino. We know want to IItrike while the iron Sunday, March 9.-
was adamant and alleged that un- Spain. 
1.be Bethlehem strike isn't lettled bol Strike plprda fill the 1::11 Chapel, 7.80 P. M. 
employment conditions would be When the GermanI were bomb-
yel The Globe-Timu, the only otftces, and already unoftlcial 11 Monday, March 10.-
creaUy alleviated if the American �g Pari., Mr. Stem lAid they 
,- th h -, Th woman would only stay at home 
. ed th d {bo ,- ' h  newspaper, SUiP e company pages ave oecUH� e "',nnll Anna Howard Shaw Lee- &1m ousan 10m.,. rig t at 
tune, while A. P. and R P. dis- broke in Lackawanna, but an A- a ,- _J 
where abe belonged. Tea cups him, ''but I didn't tare. I ran in 
._, ed ( I 
ture, _ropowflV 0.... crashed to the floor. ",,"es are iSBU rom ta press through the Bethlehem planta men 801M Modert't. AIG.,.."mt., '-'t...httopeD them"._ 
:room. But the Col'' '-, New. are re.adv to walk oul "Don't be frightened. Itlsnoth- "It was too funny," said M� ""If " Dr. Ruth Benedict, 8.80 
brinp an inside stOry. night the union 01Rce was reeeiv. ing," said the one who had been Mamorck, 041 wu going to meet 
_ 
Steel workers in the Bethlehem ing report. that two truek load. 
P. M. introduced to UJ u the Hungarian him in the Pam ltation. to take a 
pJanta want coDective barpining. of aeaba were on their way from Tuada
y, March 11.- baby. bain to the lOuth. The ltation 
Black lista, strike breakers and de- Lackawanna to Bethlehem. BuketbaU VI. WjJUam an
d Every few minutes someone wu full of people trying to escape 
1I)Oti0ill have blocked attempt. to Friday newspapen &nIIoounced �:!d G�l! PD�lon, aald, "Oh, but you mUAt meet Mr'
l 
with all their poaaeaaions. And then 
organbe. Promising union leader. that the strike had been eettJecL Stem, the pnwident of our Baby alon« came Stern with a little bag 
have been bought out by oft'ers of But Bethlehem Ste,1 worken MY Common Room, 5 P. M. Club. Perhaps. he will be back one hand and hi. violin in the 
80ft jobs and high pay. that until the SteJl Worker. Or- Current Eventa, Mi .. Reid, lOOn." 
.. . 
But not lobD Jt.amay. In Beth- ganiting commf ttee 11 recognized Common Room, 7.30 P. M. At lut h, came. "Here's Mr. "That was all I needed," added 
lehe.m theY.eall him "'The Man .. their bargaining agent, no Nt- A n n u a l Bridge Party, Stern," .aid Mrs. Mamorclc, "he Mr. Stem grinning. 
Bethlehem Steel Couldn't Buy." Be tlement will lut. The Employees 
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� Mhu doec't have to tum ap hJ, collar Repreeentation Plan, ... hieb � HfnI) li'M' Clnl h).d�r 
__ _  riM..... -t/u- 8lart. - wbei.- he--waJb intb a buaf5e. beai aeting AI a au itute for a )Ii; Stem, hi, eyes on the floor," remarked MrL 
man', club, beeaue the worbn ftICIOI'Ilbed workers' anion, baa JOn, Common Room, 8.15 041 have 8000 words and Mamorc:k. 
know he WOII't Ita, tbenlOlll'. N. tafled to provtde the "'aieI, work. P. If. sentence.." UWe would like to hear yqJl 
body can beat John RM.ay. be- iDa' CODditIoa-. and fair employ- W'edDaday, March 12.- 04What word did you leam ftnt?" play," we .. id. 
caue be believa bi God aDd the _t medaoda that .re .... dal. "Life .. a Fine Art," Ru- .,ked. "Come over some night:' he sug-
e. I. O. A cont.rm.d Oxford 0aJy a tIliD tIlJ'Md of union dt.- fu JODeS, Roberts HaU, "Pint I learned 'I,''' he said, gHted. "And can you bring a 
�r, be has 1eetued at dnlrch dptine it. beplaa the mea iD ths Haverford, at 8.15 P. M. if I had known you I would friend .ho playa the piano weD! 
.. tUTinP aDd a.. .. CDIlf ........ pluta. TIlU thrMd la taat. 1l..-----------l l h ... leamed 'you' ttnt." Will ahe be beautiful'" 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded In 1114) 
Publlehed .... III,. durlq tb.e COliece Year (escepUn .. durin .. Thank,. 
&\ yln., Chrllltmu and Eutar Hollda,... and durin ..... mlnatlun .... II.) 
fn the Int,r .. t at Bl'7n Mawr con .. , at lbe *I"ulre Bulldlnl", W&),n .. 
PL, and Bryn Ma,.,r COli .... 
The Colle., N,wl II fuD)' protected b,. eop7rlrht. Nothlnc that apparl In It rna,. be reprinted either ,.,holl)' or In part .. Ithout wrluen . 
"rmlulon of th, Edltor-;.In-Cblat. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Opinion 
.. ' 
, 
lAntern 
At., t.he 'request. of the Hav­
erford Stack, Ute LAnUm 
hal agreed to enter into an I M H I arrangement with that mag- r. ei perin 
Feeding European POl'ulations ' d 'th th S th I Goodhart, Marck 4,-uBoris of azme an WI \ e war
, 
-
, ' --- articles in one magazine may of Hitler," said Mr. Michael Heil-
. ,Will Aid British Vict�ry more Dodo by means o[ which 
I 
Bulgaria, is no,", king by "he grace 
• I To the Editor of the Ne1/J8: be reprinted in t.h� others. I 
perin, who gave Current Events in 
Editorial Board The following article by David An issue of the Dodo incJud- the Common Room on Tuesday at SUSIE INGALLS, '41, Editor-itl-Chie! 
• Lawrence appeared in the New ing Bryn Mawr and Haver-
VIRGINIA S IH:RWOOD, '41, COP1I ALICE CROWDER, '42, New, [york Sun recently, Perhaps it ean ford material has already ap- 17,30. Germany, he continued, is not 
ELIZAO.:TII CROZIER, '41 . ACNES MASON, '42 help those who are trying to define pea red but the issues of the I interested ill Bulgaria 1'or her own 'JQAN GROSS, '42 LENONE 0 BOYLJ:, '43 their own position with respect to £at/tern and the Stack which ! sake, nor in Turkey to whom she 
Editorial StaB h d '  ' , . t e general an urgent question are scheduled to be published ',dclivel'cd an ultimatum todll , _J.'U,RJlAll.J3F:r�I1.rru:.Dr-'42 �--' AcbIE&..MA..!lUN., '43 - 0 f'oootOr 1!.Urope, ----- - •.. 80011 wllf not. nec, essarily con:- . . --- , _. MAKCUERITE lJOGATKO, '41 ISABEL MARTIN, '42 Germany's eastern drive, accord· 
BARBARA COoLEY, '.4..2 JANL"1' MEYER, '42 "Few.things are morc difficult tain intercollegiate contribu� 
ANN ELLICGTT, '42 VIRGINIA NICHOLS, '41 to understanl:l than the uncom. tions. ring to Mr. Heilperin, is aimed at 
FRANCES LYND; '43 RJIJ8ECCA ROBBINS, '42 promising attitude being assumed I Iraq, whose annual oil output J8 
ANNE DENNY, '43 �:.!:!:� rA�ESO'�3 '43 here al'id in London toward the 
(t 0' I Ri ht I fou l' billion tonll. The acquisition Ib.RBAa: S��AN, '43 MlUie mll"tter of (C1!ding the people who n er Da o na g S 1 0f this oil would not only make 
CmrikTTN£ WAPLES, '42 PORTIA MlLLER. '43 live in France, Holland, Belgium 0' d b F' II Germany self·sufficient in fuel sup-, Pkoto and tneconquered areas o("Europe.· ISCUSSe y u sse ply, but it would elmiinate�ng-
Tlu:atr,e LILLI SCHWENK, '42 "The answer that Great Britain land's oil supply for her eastern OLIVIA KAHN, '41 ELIZABETH ALEXANDER, '41 does not approve, which is accepted Robe1't. Hail, Haverford, Feb- Mediterranean forces. This move B'Hj"�SS Board by 80 many people as sufficient YltaTM n.-Mrs. Frances R. Fussell would give Germany control of the MARGUERITE HOWARD, '41 MaMf/cr ELlZ.ABl:TH CRIXiC, '42 
RUTH McGOVERN, '41, AdvlJrti3ing BE1"I'Y MARIE JONES, '42 reason for turning down the of Swarthmore College discussed Near "'East and the Suez Canal. 
JUDITH BREGMAN, '42 CELlA MOSKOVITZ, '48 Hoover plan, i s  really not an an· the possible development of Inter- Itllly's attempt to gtlt closer to 
MARTH" GANS, '42 MARILYN O'BOYLE, '43 swer after all. For next door to national Law after the peace. In- Iraq was eH'ectively stopped by 
ELIZABETH NICROSI, '43 France food is being sent to Spain ternational Law i8 the basis for the Greece, which gave the British time 
Subscription Board to feed Gen. Franco's people. Why relationships between states, and to prepare fOr an intensive Eastern 
CRACE WEIGLE, '43, Manager �F1.()R£NCr. KELTON, '43 is the British blockade relaxed a. long as there are two states in offensive. CoNSTANCE BRISTOL, '43 WATSON· PRINCE, 43 there? Because it is to the diplo- the world, Intemational Law of Mr. Heil· .... rin anal""' d H;tle". CAROLINE WACHENHEIMER, '4.3 I'� .I ..... 
SUBSCRIPTION, $l.IO MAIUNG PRICE, Sl,OO 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
, 
matic interests of the B,itish war some kind will exist. use of negotiated conquests rather 
policy to do so. Mrs. FusseJi outlined fi'le rights than invasions. In his new world 
"This merely means that Crent or national states, the rights of ex- order, he intends to present to the 
Britain does not withhold food istence, independence, equality, world'a voluntarily united Europe, '-------------------------- --' I trom the Axis-dominated areas be- jurisdiction, and suit, basic con sid- and to accuse England of trying to 
cause of a belief that the food erations in international relation- destroy that unity. BefoTe the war 
might fall into German hands, but ships. Under the heading exist. the trade of each of the Middle 
because it is not considered strateg- ence, Mrs. Fussell considered self. European states was over 50 per 
icaUy desirable to let the food de!en'"se. She left unanswered' her cent with Germany. Without this 
through the blockade at this time. question of whether victorious de- trade they would have collapsed 
It is not a military, but a morale mocracies would permit the exist. economically. "It is important to 
problem. - ence of dictatorship. remember," said Mr. Heilperin, 
President Park 
\Ve have waited with curiosity and some fcar for the day' of 
announcement \.yhen the day came and we heard that President 
Park had agreed to continue for another year, the cheering was 
long and loud. 
Perhaps the most important reason is our belief in her under­
standing of democracy. Many presidents of organizations advo­
cate democracy, but few actually practice it. President Park is 
one of the few. College Council meetings are not a hoax and the 
only reason is that President Park considers the members as adults 
and their opinion as iTJ1portant as her own. 
The heads of campus organizations can ask {or her advice on 
their problems: Sht will advise, but no matter how mllch easier 
it might be for her to decide, she will turn the question back to 
the undergraduate for the final word. Largely because of Presi­
dent Park's attitude, any individual at Bryn Mawr finds herself 
Corced to make her own decisions and accept the responsibtlities as 
well as the freedom of a democratic community. Not only has she 
stood by democracy, but she has taught many of us its meaning. 
There were other 'reasons fat' olft' cheering Friday. Plans 
begun by President Park such as fhe three college cooperation will 
now have another year in which to become more firmly rooted be­
fore meeting the changes bound to occur when a new president 
takes.oQver. . 
Yet in Ollr joy we felt guilty. President Park had made all 
her plans for next year, even to the building of a house in Maine. 
What it must cost her to give lip al1 this expected and deserved 
freedom in order to assume again )he task of college president we 
can only imagine. 
President Park since 1938--39 has had a claim to a sabbatical 
leave. Instead of taking time off she has stayed to make the job 
of her successor an easier one. Not only has she worked steadily 
on:I�:: i:o�:U;!;li�i��o�:! h�: db�d:�e�::n::a�:st:eoar��;h��r:: :!�i:� H�:le:��:�;::s�: d::t t�ohi= a vast experience with feeding ternal life, and unbridled external European Unity." One of its arge numbers of people in the last I Th I greatest weaknesses is that be-war should be todllY the stanchest sovere goty. e atter, said Mrs. Fussell, has led to a.narchy and she cause of the treatment inflicted on advocate of food relief. It is more predide� a curtailment of external each member of the Triple AIIi­surprising that what was per· ' !  ance, the �·mp.thy of the con-mitted in the last war is not tol. sovereignty a ter the peace, reo o;s gardless of who is victorious. quered toward this movement can-erated in this war, though every- J 'ad" f not last long, body knows the food sent to occu. urI Ictlon 0 states has been 
pied Belgium in the last war did b�sll
ed on. territory in the past and Proble
-
m
--
o
-
f
-
O e
-
f
-
e
-
nse WI continue so with a democratic not reach the German military 
torces or prevent the German victory, but a victory of the dic- 0' d b M defe.at. atorships will mean personal juris- Is cusse y ayor 
"The problem is not simply a diction based upon race. In any __ _ 
humanitarian burden of the most case, Mr!l. Fussell predicted an in- Goodhart, Feb",""" !8. _ "The crea.sed jurisdiction over citizens stupendous sort. It is a problem important question to ask our-
of !ltrategy which may affect the and property. selves, today," declared Mr. Brantz 
outcome of ttle war itself. There will be a greater number Mayor, one of Time'. Washington 
"Would the wa-; come to a of treaties, eeonomic and political, correspondents, who IIpoke on Na­
quicker end if peoples in the occu. after the war, more direct diplo- tional Defense in the Common 
pied areas starved? Is it thought macy, and circulating envoys. Mrs. Room, Friday evening, "is not if 
thit resistance is ihcreased when Fusllell foresees the duties of na- we should fight, but tor what are 
men are hungry, or will It happen �iona incN!ased, their rights dimin· \\e fighting?" 
that the occupied peoples will find Ished. She expects the acceptance Mr. Mayor believes that when 
themselves bowing to the con· 1 of the concept ot total war and. the you are considering National De­
querors and giving up the inatru- consequen� breakdown of the Idea fense, four questions must be an­
rnent of passive resistance which of neutrality. But methods short swered: What are you defendingi 
has been so powerful in past 01 war will inevitably follow the what are you defending it with: 
history': decline of external sovereignty. what are you defending it against 
"Mr. Hoover haJI launched a Collecti�e sec�rity, arbitration and and what are you deferrding it for? 
simple plan. He would try an ex- a genume Will to peace are the "'The Lend-Lease Bill," said Mr. , , d I f d three essentials if war is to be M "h ' I I " during the college year, but she also stayed one summer to work perlm
ld
·n
bc 
an 'd
amp e sa cguar s avoided In the future 
ayor, as no ega powers; I 
. . ' . wou provl cd to prevent the . is purely a psychological bill." He In the Hudson Shore �Labor School. Despite all thiS she has ac- food from falling into the hands added that we have no aid to give cepted the presidency, and to all outward appearances has done so of the Nazis. The establishment Miss Park Accepts to Britain and very little for our-
gl�dly. That we are grateful needs hardly to be said. Although of soup kitchens so that tood would College Presidency selves. When the British evacu-we may feel guilty we cannot help being happy about next year, be consumed on the spot under the ated Dunkirk, they left practically 
observation of American inspectors Continue(! tf'C)m Pu, One everything behind. We sent over ------,--------.,--------------- l is itself an adequate safeguard, 25,0000 French 75's of World'War 
KEITH'S: "Cheer! for Miu "Officials of the Department of fidential �atten. ?ncc again, hOW-I origin, but which may have helped McClellan Won't Discuss 
Past Life; No. Bribery 
.Jontlnued trom Pac, One 
corruptible after a lIincere but fu­
tile attempt to make her promise 
not to send UII nasty little notes 
attached to monstrous finell. At 
such abort notice abe could only 
briefly outline. her platform-im­
partiality. 
'-----
MOVIES 
Bishop," Martha Scott. State here properly refrained from ever', I gIVe you MIY Park and hel'l stall the Germans for the brief 
STANLEY: "Tobacco Road," being a party to the approachCl pleasure that .he has consented to period which Britain needed to col· 
Charley Grapewin. which former President Hoover remain." Teet her stren(th . 
STANTON: "Flight from Des. made to the German '8Jld British Mr. Mayor believe, that. revolu-
tiny," Thomas Mitchell and Ger- governments relative to his experi- ture. For in the event that the tion and war as we think of them 
aldine Fiuge.rald. Beginning Sat- mental plan. Mr. Hoover complied lubmarine blockade of England are now dead. The power of an 
urday - "The Great Dictator," with the statutes in that he clearly should become effective, the cry will i individual is no longer of any im· 
Charlie Chaplin. presented the idea &8 an unofficial come tiT Amcrica-to ftnd a way to portance; the man with the gun 
EARLE: Beginning Friday- undertaking and not in any way keep the sea lanes open so as to plays little part in war today. Now 
"The Trial of Mary Dugan," Ls· sponsored by the American Cov- feed the Briti,h people. From a when one machine-gun can rule a 
raine Day and Robert Young. ernment. humanitarian standpoint, there is city it is going to be an easy mat-1;--------------, "There ill no other effective way as much reason for feeding one ter for the victor of this war to 
apparently to forward the cause population all another. police the world. Science Club 
lot humanity than by a direct ap- "The outcome of the present war Mr. Mayor believes that we are 
----;- The Science Club i, having proach to the Britillh and German does not depend on the effective- fighting againllt monopoly _ of 
ALDINE: "Fantasia," Dianey- Dr. Albert H .  Willlon, of governtn9tts. Nor is there any neas of a food blockade because money, of business, and particular-
StokowlE mu.icariDon. Haverford, lecture on How likelihood of relief for the lltarvlng there are plenty of""§ources of food ly of lrnowledge,' for Hitler's -- ---, Par are tlt.e StGr8 in the '11' f E I hod ARCADIA: "Victory," Fredric ml lonl 0 urope un cn British for the Nazi, themlelvea. The met of retaining power is to 
liIareh .... d Betty Field. Common Room after Ov":,,",t . ' public .opinion is: change(! by war wnl be won by nt.val and air restrict knowledge. "--�!>---�........ BOYD: "'Come Li' .. =�W=;th7'� M:=-.,� .. �I- ,:�"·::�O'-'9A-T��cI ,- American opinIon. What wiD power combined and by the side At this point, England cannot � 11, at. 0 oc r. chan� the British view? Only a with the stronger eivilian morale... .tate her war aims becaulle they Jemu Stewart and Redy Lamarr. Wdaon Is t. mathematician belief that the sending of food will Henee if the peoplu hi the Low would be lIure to conftict-with-thoae FOX: :ae.rtJmin.. Friday_USo and hu �ugbt utronomy huten rather than delay & German Countrif!l and in occupied France of her Alliea. Mr. Mayor concluded 
EDcLa Our Nlt'bt." Frec1ric Ilareb eou.nea. ala t.cture P...... defeat. are liven food now t.Itroqb Brit- with hia belief that Ameriea ia now aad Kartuet SU.Ua.,.Il.. poaH DO lmo-Iedre about... 
• "The British lucien attl .takine ish and .American aupicea they "deftnitely in the driyer'a aut." 
URLTON: "n.. PhiJadelphia tronomy whatever. AU in- all on the idea of • rilid blockade. will be potential aU.ieII wbeD the We can make the atatemeDta tot 
....,." -."""riM IIepbam, Cary te....ted are wekorDe. 
I
'but in fact they aft m.ki� dill- tide of battle hu tuned." wbat thia ...... i. a1labou.t and wbat 
0 ..... _" ... 8� 1 .... ------------' caJ.tieI fIK them.lv. for dae fa- CIIUftIO WAPI.D, '4.2. the peace terma will be lib. 
, 
• 
M. Brown o f  Belgi an 
Relie f Fun d  to �!H:aKI 
On Thursday evening, F"bruary' 
6, at 7.45, in the Common Room, 
I Milton Bro\i'II, o( the Belgian Re­lief Fund, Inc., will speak. This 
(und, along with the Norwe'gian I 
Relict Fund, the Queen WUhelmina 
Fund, Jnc., and the Commission 
Polish Relief, endorses the 
tiona I Committee on Food lor 
Snutll DtUlU'JCr(une., wl).ose sole 
pose is to info..rm the 
THE COLLEGE NEW!> Thru 
year, and has continued in 
position since then. She has 
hall reprellentati\'c of h�r 
class in PembrokecWesl (or three • 
• )'cars, and is the head of ttlief .e� 
i(ivities And' organiutions on 
l campus. Last year ahe was a I I member of the Legilliature. She ia 
a member of the French Club, ..... as 
I in /% Pithe, has a part in Til" Pi­mit'll 0/ PtltJ:(l/lct. and wu on the i Junio, varsity tennis squad. 
Prudence Wellman 
Prudence Wellman is n candidate 
the Presidency of the Bryn 
. "Roo\'cPi'liTiffilor a�� :�:!;���c�l 
vital question of food for 
The committee does not ask 
money or supplies, but only for an 
"aroused public conscience." 
ocl<P�_ ----- •.. �I Ran representative her 
Mr. Brown, one of Hoo\'cr's 
during the last war, has lived 
VI VI FRENCH 
of League Head 
Diplomatic 
Capability 
Belgium ever s('nee, and ;,- th.,,>tKe�/UIII'eS 
fore well qualified to p�nt 
Hoov'r's plan. 
Pl ace o f  Mo rale 
In Pri sons Stre ssed 
By Ann an dal e's "e lad 
Comnton ROOllt, Febmary !8.-
The pregident of t.he Bryn Mawr 
League is the head of the executive 
which is made up of the 
chairmen of all organizations in­
cluded in the League. All policy 
decisions arc made at t.he board 
On Wednesday evening the Gradu- I n''''';''g& and the president must 
ate Association of the Department the diplOmat who dissolves all 
of Social Economy presented Mr. petty quarrels arising between 
Sauter, head of the Annandale Re- various committees. One 
(ormatory in New Jersey. Annan- requisite of the president ill, there­
dale, for boys !rom 16 to 26, is 12 fore, to see the League as a whole 
years old and one of the most pro- not as one particular commit-
gressive schools of reform in To do this ahe must be in-
country .... It is unwalled, u
'
;�:"":�:d l �::::t;: in all kinds of community 
has few devices of restraint, for the League which includel 
BETSY KERR 
P�DENCE WELLMAN 
i ��:!� ':::� year, and Acth·ities I : hall representative lhill year. year she has also been a mem� 
Presidency of the of the claaa Oance Committee, �·"" I __ ,. member of the badminton Mawr League. She is the 
. She has ..... orked thi. winter I Junior member of the Unde}graduo head of the younger girls' group 
ate Association, and was chairman the Y. M. C. A., and also at the 
of the Activities Drive in October. Community Center. 
She Is in charge of the Maids' 8d.sy Kerr 
Classes and in her Sophomore year Betsy Kerr is a candidate for taught the Rainbow Girls at. the the Presidency of the Br)'n ltfawr Ardmore Y. M. C. A. That year League. She was the first chair­she was treasurer and head of pub- man of her class Freshman year, Iicity for the Activities Drive. She and was elected Vice-President. 
haa been a member of the Cur- She worked that. year with the ex. riculum Committee si n c e  her tension �roup of the Bryn Mawr Sophomore year. She had n lead Summer Camp. Sophomore yeat in the Freshman Show, in Ride,.. she was the class representative of to. the SM, BartJioiorMW Fuir, the League, and was the Icader of Time Mill llu
. 
C:0n.wa1l8. and Olt� a group of older girls at. the Ard. Town. She JOlRed the Players more Y. M. C. A. This year she Club her Freshman 
.
y�ar, and Ihas been Secretary and Treasurer w�rked on t�e PlaywrltlRg Com- of the League, and as its represen-nuttee last wlRter. tative attended the jOint confer-
Virginia Markham ence of the in it there is an emphasis, activities of the Ardmore 
in prisons, on individual M. C. A., the Better :qaby 
ogy. Blind Sehool, Cha»el, Hav-
League 's Presi den cy 
To be Fille d by One 
Virginia Markham is a candi- last January. She has been on t;:a�ldi dat:C!, ! ,lat" for the Presidency of the t�e Currif::ulum Committee (or two O f  Fou r 
The development of a morale Community Center, Hudson 
the most important in prison LabOr School, Industrial 
work. To minimize Maids and Portet1l, Refu-
Bryn Mawr League. She was [years, was on the· Junior varsity 
Vivi French I
�·���
t
�'�hairman of the Chapel tennis squad, and last fall was in 
at the end of her Fresh- the Living Newspaper Play. Vivi French is a undidate for 
men are kept busy eight hours a and the Summer Camp. 
day, since IdleTiiis leads to the League president must try 
cussion of what all the inmates to keep one step ahead of changes 
day, since idleness lead!! to the '(llace on the campus and to 
have In common�rime. the League's policy accord-
is also maintained by a ingly. The president must also be 
ot privileges, by which men a representative for the college aa 
become more and more a whole, for she is a member of 
until they are allowed to live in the College Council, the Quota 
the Honor Cottage, which has no Committee and the Vocational 
guard, and where the men may Committee. 
CALL IT C,.REER 
job-you're off on 
right foot with 
.eeret,rl'l 
Catalog 
ei.1 Cour'l!! for 
Women. 
come and go as they please. =�::�:::�:;:=====�������������� The results of this free ":�at ��'nt l have been gratifying to Mr. Sau­
ter. Many times, when there has 
been a meeting of the staff, the 
men have run themselves success­
fully. Of the men released, 62 
cent have never been "",,,, .. to<l, 
per cent have been charged for 
nor offenses, and SO per cent 
been sent bacle. It Is hard to 
how these flgurea compare with 
those of otber institutions, be<:au .. � 
in less progre88ive reformatories 
no such reeords have been kept, 
since there i8 not such an Interest 
in the permanent beneftt to the 
individual. 
"THE MANNA. BAR" 
Wh�r� th� EJjt� Meet to 
Wint and Dine 
23 East Lancaster Ave. 
ARDMORE 
30 W. LANCASTER AVE. 
ARDMORB 
Re co rds -. Radi os 
1200 
HELEN BURNS DRESS 
SHOP 
7 W . .... nc:.Jtft" Ave., Ardmo�, P,. 
CO",pld� Stock 0/ New Spring 
S po,tl.,�M tIS adyt,tj,�d 
itt Made",o;I�lIe 
ARDMORE THEATRE 
ARDMORE, P ...  
THURI • •  FRI . • lAT . •  SUN. 
MARCH I, 1 . .. . " •• 
ERROL FLYNN 
OLIVIA DeHAVILAND 
In 
"SANTA FE TRAIL" 
When problems get 
knotty ... pause and 
f 
Ta'e a minute to ,elax,. and 
thing. 10 Imaoth.,. lce�cold 
Coco-Cola add. refrelhment to 
Nlaxation. Its delightful, whole­
..m. taste hal ""nha ... r oil· p .... �� 
Ity. So wften you pau .. throutlh­
out the doy,rnakeIt ... ...-""" 
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY . .-wIth lclt-Cold Coc..cola. • 
..... ... _oI'n11c..rohc fa •• 
PHILADIiLPHlA COCA.(X)I.A BOTJUNG COMPANY 
BEST & CO. 
MONTGOMDtY A AN:JDt.ON AVO., AR:J:'I'I:)JI:! • 
......... 
Spring Colors 1:1 Our 
¥NADA SWEATERS 
Pul""",, 
5.00 
Cardiglln' �""",�,_.-� 
5 . 9 5 S:::::;� 
'" 
THESE famous sweaters h�l<l: . .I�
ome 
collector's items on campus .. , every·· 
one I';ves their soft &otch yarn 'and their 
lovely colors . .- . their classic simplicity. 
_ . . 
. .  ,. .. 
Buy them in two's and tnree's for your 
�pring suits an skirts. ExclUsive, of """'-'-­
course, with Best's. White, copen blue, 
natural, red, yellow, pink, or navy. 
Sizes 14 to 20 
"--_ .. . __ .. ... -. Rev. U. S. Pal. Off. _ ..... _--'''--'' , 
, , 
\ 
• 
Po., 
CurriCulum Commillee 
- TIle Curriculum Commit- . 
tee announcel an 0 p e n  
Forum Meeting for both stu­
denla and faculty, to be held 
March 18. at 7.80, In the 
Common Room. There: will be 
diaeussion or plana and ques­
tion. connected with the cur­
riculurti� for next year. 
If /hle/ic If SJocia/ion 
Offers 3 Candidates 
ConUnued 'ml'll Paaa One 
ahe was on the AII·Philadelphia 
1HE COUEGB NEWS 
Entertainment Series Miss de lAguna The Pla,ed Club' . 
Presents Monolotrist M'ils Frederica de Laguna, The Playerl' Club will pre-0- I lecturer in anthropology .t sent Edna St. Vincent Mil-Cornelia Otis Skinner Bryn Mawr, ha. been unani- lay's'-one act pl!-y, Ana da 
I moully elected a Research Capo, on Saturday, Marth 8, Hockey Team, Freshman and At the. fourth presentation in the Aaeoc.iate in Archaeology of at 8.30 In Goodhart. Madel-
Sophomore yean ahe wal a Middle Entertainment Series at Goodhart the Museum of .Northern eine Da1y, '42, I, directing. Arizon., arid ha. also been PlerrOt . . . . .  EIIHn Durnin •. '41 
AtI&ntic Reserve. She ' I, aportl flail the Committee will present Columblne.Jacqueline Block. 'u 
Miss Cornelia Otia Skinner, well- appointed a Fellow of the neath . . . . . .  Phylli. Wright. '41 edi�r of the College NnIJI. A. known actress, dramatic monolna- Rochester Museum. Corydoll . .... Vll'8'lnla Nichol., '41 
I f Ih U d d Ie 
w" ThY'''ill . . . . Marnll Hol1llnd. '43 aeere ary 0 e n ergra ua authoress, and radio srtist, on IL------� ____ -' TM Rising 0/ the Moon., 
Stage Guild Plans Association this year ahe 18 chair- Friday, March 7, at 8.30. I MUSIC GROUP also a one act play, will be 
• . • • man of the Point Committee. She Skigner has appeared many times I The singing and Instrumental given ' the same evening. Work DLStrlhutJon I Willi treasurer of the 
before at Bryn Mawr, and h�t groups o( Haver(ora' and Bryn Vivi French, '43, is the di-
. 
___ 
. . Sophomore year and a member of penetrating character sketches have Mawr will meet in the Music Room rector. . 
"-!!'�, o�w !.1!e Stlge _Guil_d 
�h.! Activities Drive Board. Thi. always been enthusiastically ac- I o'l Goodhart �o �
n�h;���&f��la�:,�e�h+iiE==;;;;;::==;::;==�---- ; ,....--�Mlut week di us.ed a new name1 yearabe 1' 1""1Hlfllb:a' ''6r-thest - ai .  -- --'tI,-tirS:l:Io - P.- . 
and new plans. Known to its mem- I dent Guide Committee. She has Mis.s Skinner, the daughter oll instrumental groups of the two col­
bers 8S "The Tooth and Nail," the been in choir two �ears and in the Otis Skinner, so-called dean of the legca will meet in the May Day 
• 
. -
club includes anybody and every· Glee Club productions two years. American theatre, attended Bald-I Room at 8 o'clock. -body who is interested enoye . She haa been on the Peace Council win School, and BTyn Ma.wr for � 
back· stage work to want to belong. two yean. two years. She left Bryn Mawr to l BooII __ Shoes _._ Hosiery 
Instead of one person being over- Marion ChHter I study acting in France. Followipg worked and other aspirsnb being Marion Chester, a candidate for three years of experience on Broad- PHILIP HARRISON STORE 
idle, jobs are now distributed I president of the Athletic Aasoc:ia- I way the developed and ,
perfected 82&828 Lancatt:r Avenue 
among those who have the time and tion, il thia year's treasurer ot that her character sketches which deftly Bryn Mawr 
the ability. org,.niz.ation. She haa been on the portray life in its humorous, pa-
The. "Tooth and Nail" has no hockey squad three yean and the thetic, tender, and satirical as- I'",-;;;:'O",WII"IIUIIIWII"II"CWII"IIWIIIWIIWII"iC",WII"IIIWIIWII"""'o:;'II"II;::l1IIIIIIKlIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllltlt:: 
more connection with Players' Club basketball squad three yeara; she peets. She also wrote and acted � S 
than with the French Club, for in- haa been a member Qf the tennis I in several historical costume S i 
I< ,r - stance, and membenhip i8 com- team, of which 'she la manager dramas, E GENIU.� B UR Jl.rS � pletely voluntary. Any club which this year, two years, the baseball In addition she has played the � ".J 1 � j 
wanta to give a performsnce may team, two, and the clsss swimming title role in Candid4 and lately the S i 
• • 
notify the club's preaident, Jocelyn ! team, three. In addition to her ath- pa.rt of A.ngeJica in the Player's S ( h  II fed') 5 Fleming, who will then call a meet- I letic activities she Is secretary of Club production of � Congreve's 0 W en we - g 
ing to portion out the workers. I the Junior claaa this year,. she has Love lOT Love. It is her success � 5 
This spring demands hsve been I been in the choir three years and as a monologist, however, which 5 i 
made by Ihe Play ... ' Club, The I in the Glee Club p,oduelion. Iwo won he. Ihe tiUe or "the ... ale,' I S BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN g Glee Club and the dancmg class. years. She is a member ol single attl'action in the American Q S The "Tooth and Nail" has provided French and Italian CJubl. theatre." 1 � ! stage managers, lighting man· :: _ 
agera, costume and property man- ) S U R U R BA N :IIfIlOIllIlIllIItlCIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllltlIIIOllllllltliIlCtllIIUlIIliDlIIIIIUIIIICIlIIIIllIlUOIllIth' .�rs, and the various crews. Af 
The result ol an this organiu-
�_ � 
ARDMORE 
tion Is Intended t.o be more efficient ..• Monday, TUI.day and Wedntlday '( 1- KA'f.HARINE HEPBURN stage work, conservation ol ham- . CARY GRANT 
men and nails. and fewer bead- In Philip Barry'. Hit Play 
aches lor stage managen. The uHOLIDA Y" 
club asks (or cooperation from any RICHARD STOCKTON Lew AYRES Llonll BARRYMORE 
organisation which Is planning a S E V I L L E performance involving technical BOOKS GIFTS BRYN MAWR work. 
STATIONERY 
Benedic/ Discusses I !.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;� 
Sociali{a/ion of Child � 
ConUnued from Pace On. 
dren are not excluded from death- j beds or childbirth. Where there is 
no experience of "forbidden _____ ._,-
there is no prying . 
Our dominance-aubmiaalon 
tur'e establishes a diaeiplinary Ptr­
enwhild relationship. In some 
tri� however, a reciprocal rela- , 
tion ol mutual rcspeet wll8 be­
tween all ages. The disciplines 
ot the child are thoee to which the I· adult is allO .ubjected. 
From thl, traininl' there is DO I 
Inculcation, of private guilt. The 
sanction is not obedience, but re-, 
sped for public approval. The 
only misconduct il that which hurls 
the community ; misconduct il pun� I 
ished by feelings of shame and not 
I
­
of cuilL. 
Thus, the aoelalisatlon of· the 
child implies not only the Wliveraal 
aspeets of behavJor, but alao poU· 1 
eiea of the apeeifte culture and Ita 
apeciftc .yatem of ehlld-rearlnc. 
Have you forgotten? 
1 1 :30 permiNioo 
foe 
THE GREEK'S 
SPRING -IS COME, 
THE GRASS IS RJZ; 
I WONDER WHERE' 
TFIE FWWERS IS? 
• • 
J 
• 
FRED 
WARING 
compo'.' of ov., 50 
coli ••• hit $on.,-In 
"PI.aluN nm." 
• 
FOR BRYN MAWR 
MOlt, lIB, WED. 
7HURS., FRL 
at 7 P.M. 
N • •• C. StatIons 
N· 
MILLER 
A .. _·I N •. ! 
D ... lancl Lead ... In 
"MM,,'leht Se,.,"",." 
• 
FOR BRYN MAWR 
lIB, wm. ­
at 10 P. M. 
C. •• S._"JatIoM_. 
I 
• 
